Ambassador Team Application
Ambassadors of the Monroe County Chamber of Commerce are a volunteer group of
members and LEADERSHIP MONROE Alumni who work together to grow and retain
Chamber engagement Working with The Chamber's professional staff, our volunteers help
identify prospects and engage them in our organization.
Name (First & Last Name)
Email

example@example.com

Phone Number w/area code

Company Name

Position at Company

How long has your company been a Monroe County Chamber member?

How long have you personally been an active member of the Monroe County Chamber?

Which of the following areas are you most interested in? Select all that apply
New Member Recruitment: identifying potential new members and referring them to the
Chamber
New Member Outreach: assisting new members in their first year of membership
Ribbon Cuttings: attending member celebrations
Event Support: assisting with various tasks at Chamber Events
Member Retention: making phone calls and visits to existing members

How did you hear about the Ambassador Team?
Facebook
Emails
Chamber Website
Chamber Staff
Chamber Ambassador
Other; please specify
What is your favorite Monroe County Chamber networking event?
Koffee Klub
Legislative Luncheons
Member Mixers
Annual Meeting
Golf Outing
Steak Out
Grub Crawls
Business Summit
Please briefly explain why you want to join the Ambassador Team what impact you’ll
have…

Monroe County Chamber Core Values
In this next section, you will read about the Monroe County Chamber’s 5 Core Values. In 1-2
sentences please explain what each core value means to you or how you exemplify them.
Think Big, Be Bold – We have a large DREAM and sharing the vision is what compels us to
get up every morning to make a difference. We are always scanning the horizon for new
opportunities that can make a big impact. We avoid getting stuck in the status quo, we are nimble
and can embrace positive change quickly.

Your Success is our Success – We continue to identify and explore new POSSIBILITIES.
We are committed to do a great job in all of our endeavors. We eagerly embrace new ideas and try
new approaches to old things. When you succeed, we succeed too.

We are Focused on You – We commit ourselves wholeheartedly to identify your needs ,
deliver meaningful solutions and build an engaged network . Our programs and services are
created to help your business and our community THRIVE.

Contagious Passion – We foster an upbeat, friendly and positive environment where we
CARE about our relationships with our coworkers and community partners. We are passionate,
energetic, determined and we share our spark.

Remarkable Experiences – We deliver programs, services and events that WOW you; that
are innovative, creative and above and beyond what you expect. We strive each day to deliver
impactful results.

Commitment
Below is an overview of the Ambassador Team’s expectations

An investment of 4 hours (minimum) a month allocated between the following
opportunities/responsibilities as your schedule allows:
•
•
•
•
•

Monthly Meetings: 1st Thursday of every month from 9:00 – 10:00 a.m., must attend 6 of
the 9 meetings
New and Existing Member Outreach: phone calls and/or visits
Event Support
Ribbon Cuttings
Other Various Tasks

Will you be able to commit to the Ambassador Team for the 2019 program year?
Yes
No

The Ambassador program requires you to have approval from your supervisor in order to
participate, as confirmation that you have received approval please complete the
following questions:
Are you the supervisor of your department?
Yes
No If no, please provide supervisor's contact information here. The Chamber Executive will
contact them.

Any additional comments?

